
RICH FALL DRY 00US.
GRAY BROTHERS,

AUGUSTA, GA,

BEG to inform the pub'ic, that their Fall Stock
of Staple and Fancy Dry Goods

is now complete. In addition to our Store we have
added a handscme

Silk and Dress Goods Department,
where will be found the Richest Dress Fabrics of
the season, at the lowest New York cash prices.
Among which are:

Rich Brocade Dress SILKS and SATINS:
Extra fine white and black Brocadc Silks and

Satins: plain and Chamelion do.:
Plaid and Striped Silks; rich Irsi Poplins and

Tabinets;
Rich colored and black Silk Velvets;
Rich Satin Broche Cashmeres;
Extra fine Satins, A merican :
Black and White Watered Siiks;
Plain black Silks, all widths:
Small figured blaek Silks: Half Mourning Silks.
Black and colored Alpacas and Boibazincs;
llack and colore~t lUrocade Alpaeas ;

French and English 31erinos and Cashmeres:
Muslin Delaines, Gingiais and Calico, in great

variety of styles and prices ;
In our Icak and Shawl Department,
Will be found, the latest styles of colored and

b'ack VELVET CLOAKS, SACKS and MAN-
TILLAS,

Cloth Cloaks and Mantilhls, neat and comfortable,
*BI'k, Col'd and Watered Silk Mlantillas, of all kinds.

Long and Square Woolen Shaws, in great variety
Plain Crape Shawls. very low priced,
A few extra rich Emub. Cape Shawls.

In our Domestic Department
We oan.say that we keejp all the favorite brands of
KERSEYS, OSNABLURGS and 1LANKETSI,
and can aflord to sell them at factory prices as well
as our neighbors.

Special attention is requested to 50 bales of the
best KERSElY ever brought South. (bought at auc-
tion.) 5 cents per yard less than factory prices,

Satinets, Jeans, Tweeds, Cloths, Cassineres,:nd
Flannels of all kinds,
And a great variety of other GOODS, to which

we request the attention of the public.
Oct2t if 41

New Fall Goods,
SNOWDEN & SHEAR.

AUGUSTA, GEORGIA.

HAV E receiveil their full supplies of Slaple and
Fatiey DRY GOODS>, suitable for the pre-

seit season, embracing one of the largest nvsort-
iuents they have ever oil'ered to the public, among
which are-
Rich Fancy Dress SILKS, of rew and elegant

styles;
Superiur Plain and Figured Black SILKS. iii a

great variety of styles:
White Glace, Brocade and White and Black Wa

tereil SILKS;
Paris Printed DEL.AINES, for Ladies' Dresses, of

rich and beautiful styles:
Snmil Figured DELAINES, (all wool) for Chil-

dren's Dresses:
Superior Moarning DELAINES, (all wool) of new

and beautiful styles;
Superior Plain Coared French MERINOS. and

Plain Colored DELAINES, of beautiful shades:
Superior Plain White and Black DELAINES. and

White and Black .ERINOS:
French, English and American PRINTS, of new
and beautiful sty:s:

Superior Fancy aid niourning GINGIAMS and
'Mourning PRINTS;

Plain Colored FLANNELS. for Ladics' Saks:
Superior Weleh, Gauze and Silk Warp FLAN-
NELS;

Rich White, Black and Faney Cuored Crape
SIIAWLS;

Bay State and Scotch Long SIIAWLS, of beautiful
styles:

Lolies' Platin Black Cassimnere, Thibet Wool and
Cashmere SHAWLS. for Slourninag:

Ladies' Bla:ck BOMBAZINES, Black CHALLY,
BI'k ALPACAS, an~d BI'k Canton CLOTUHS;

Superior 12-4 Lincn and Cotton SHEETINGS:
Superior S-4 and 101-4 Damask DIAPERS, and
Damask Tab'e CLOTHS anid NAPKINS ;

HUCK-ABACKS and Scotch DIAPERS, for
Towels;

Furniture DIMITIES and Cotton FRINGES, a
large supply ;

A full supply of Ladies', Gentlemen's, Ycuth's and
:lisses' HOSIERY;

La'dkl' Si~k and Velvet MANTILLAS, of new
and beautifulstyles;

Ladies' Silk andl Velvet CLOAKS, of the latest
Paris styles;

Tapestry, Velvet. Tirusse's, Three Ply, Ingrrain and
Venetian CAlRPETS, of rich anid e!eganmt sty'es:
With almuost every art:e:e nusnally kepit in a Dry

Goiods Store, required for F'aiiy or Planitation usec,
and to a:1of which they respet:uly invite the atten-
tioni of the public.
Oct20 tf 40

Dissolution of Co-partnership.
TIIE FirmnofIHOLl.INGSWORTIl &NICiIO-

LAS is this day dissolved by miutual consent.
All those iindeb:ed to them arc reiuested to settle
up immnedia:tcly.

Oct. 19th, 1ti2.

r IITE Lndersigzned feeling thankful for the very
. .beral patronage hecreto!ire bestowed on huim.

wvouldl say to his friends that lie intendls carrying
on the business on his own account, and theretihre
solicits a continuance of piat favors.

F.M3. NICilOLAS.
Oct 20 tf 41)
Mansion House for Sale !

1HEl Subscriber offers foir sale li's IIOTEL in
the Villag~e of Edgeliebil. wvhich was occupied

fox eight or iniie years by Cnainr.z-:s Cotr'rv.
Thei Stand is oiie of the becst in, the place, the

llouse being always well pa.tro~nizedl. Provisions
heiing cheap, now is thec time to engage in the Ilhotel
busiiiess. If not sold by the 10th Decimber, I will
rent for the ensuing year.

Also, for Sale,
Two I~nuses and Lots on the Street leaduing to

the Pine Ilouse. Each house co.nta'ns fsur roomis
and each Lot an acre of l.aind. .For further par-
tieulars apply to GEV. .\. ADDISON.
Oct 27 tit -It

Notice.
ALIL 'ersons indebted to the Er-tate of Ri. Platt

Httmtson, ded., are respietfully noitifiedl to
unake .unmediate paymient, and thise havinig de-
nutwds agaiinst said <sate will present them forthwith,
psperly attested.

SUSEN M. BRU-NSON, .\dim'ix.
ROBElRT LANIElR, Admn'or.

Oct 20 tf -10

Read This anid save Oost !
rp IE Subscriber respectfully notifies all those

iindebted to the Firm of Gr.ovs-:a & Mars, andh
also to himuself, either by note or open account, to
make paynucnton ior before the 1st .January next,
as longer indlageneo cannot be given.

WM. B. MAYS.
Sept.11_____ tf 35

Noticec.
ALL Persons indebted to the Estate of Jane
-1 Logan, dee'd., axre requested to muake inine-

diate paymlent, and those having demiands wi1ll prie-
sent them forthwith, piroperly attested according to
law. AMllitOSE NIN, Admn'r.

Feb 5 12m 3

-Notice.
A LL personsindebted to the Assigned Estate oC

I Jchnt Lyon are requested to miakc immediate
payment, as longer indulgence cannot begiven, and
must not be expected.

S. F. GOODE, Assignee.-
Jan 21,1852 if 1

Notice.
4LL Persons indebted to the estate of Ellington
...Clark, dec'd., are hereby notified to make im-

muediate payment, andl those having demands against
agid estate will present tenm properly atteste..

JAS. SLACKWELL.
-July 7: i___ f 25

xtra Fine Chewing.
JTUST received a few Boxes of EXTRA FINE
UCHEWING TOBACCO, the celebrated "t Cal-

lipua Brand,'" mauulactured expressly for the Sub--
scribvr G;. L.. PENN, ACa.r

gIg8 tf 3

Tobacco, Segars anad Snutr.
A SUPPLY of the above articles of ChfOICE

BRANDS, just received and for sale by
G. L. PENN, AGENT.

Ocit 13 tf 3)

EDGEFIEFD, S. C.
.8 THE Subscriber most respectfully

informs the citizens of Edgefield and
Mm the Traveling pblic gencrally, that

this Establishmnent is now well pre-
pared for the reception anal accommodation of

Boarders and Transient Customers!
having procured the assistanee of competent,

honest and obliging Servants, be flatters himsel'fthat
all who may favor him with a call will be highly
pleased with the entetaiinment extended to them.

ills TABLE will always be abniantly supplied
with the best the 31arket afl'ords, and on the imost
reasonable termhs.
The Bar, under the superintendence of an

attentive and exwrieneed Cl.rk, will ver be fur-
nished with the choicest L UORIS, WINES, SE-
GA 11S. &c., that caI be obtained.
His Stables are large and commodious, con-

stantly furnished with good Provender, and attend-
ed by llostk-rs of' great care and experience.
And lie therefoire hopes, by giving his entire at-

tention to the keeping of an orlerly and well-con-
ducted I louse, to merit and continue to receive that
liberal patronage heretofore so generously bestowed
on himll. WM. B. MAYS, PoraRoR.

Sept 15 tf 35

Livery and Sale Stables.
FORMERLY JOHN C. O'HANLON'S.

THE Subsiriber has the pleasure
to inforni his friends and the public,
that. having purchased the Splendid

4VI-L STOCK of FIXTURES of those
well-known and popular STA B L ES, formerly
owned by O'I[ANLON, and lattly by W. E. All-
CilIER, lie is now prepared to furnish all who may
favor him with their pitronage, with excellent aille
110 ESFES, tanid lhandsome and comfortab!e. CAll-
RIAG ES and BELGGIES, of the latest styves.
with teams to nateh, mid drivers, inIwhose so-

briety and experience vevry couidenivce van he placed,
at mast reasonable prevs. 3laoy improvements
have been made to tie Stables anl Lots. and Dro-
vers will find every accommodation they can desire.

Carriages anl Omnibuses fr.m' this Stable will
runm fromi Ba'atwright & Jamne's universally favo-
rite " American Ilotel," analso franm the - ong-es-
tablisheid atal well-known Colubia 1iotae. lay .11r.
1). Caldwvll, to the various Railroad Depots, or any
pist desired.

UF Orders left at the Ameriean ITotel, with MIr.
W.).D larris, or the Prioprietar. at the C-lbtimia
I lotel, will be propllatly attemlaad to : .md1a the sIuba-
scriber is cinfilent that all who employ Iim wiil be
pleased with his prices and his t.-amins.

NATIANIEL POPE.
Calumbaia. Set ~ Gm 3

Spann Hotel for Sale!
-TlE laublie 1House kimawit as S'A)NN 10-

TITL,"Ia itaIlgelild C. II., anad Fl'RNITUIIE.
is now oafler'ead faor sale, upon reasonable teris, intil
the thrst MINiinlay inl December next, at which time
if not previously sohl, uill be put up1) at PL'ULIC
AUCTION, to the highest hidder.
The House is well adaptel taa the uwe it has been

appropriateA, has large Stables. Carriage ilouse,
Caarn Crib and Uriek Kitchen, with other necessary
out-buildings attaelted. The liilings are nearlv all
new, and moast of the Furniture purchased within
the present year.
The Lat contains three anl a hali acres, upon

which and near the tables is a Well uf exeelleiit
water..
Fr further pari'tiars apply to either af the

Subscribers. .. C. I EA ))
JOHN H1 ULET. ) eprietirs.

Selit 20, if 36
STThe South Carolinian, Newber-ry Srntinel mid

A uguiosta (ostitution alkt will givC iht wVekly
nsert io ns anad forardaia accoiiunts.

20 PUl Chaaiee COUNTRY FLOUR,
1 1 Buls ltimore Fmily-v
1 ierce prime RICE.

10 Boxes GJOSIIEN CfIIaRR.
libls and Kits Fresh NACK-.REL,
6 Boxes Smtperiaor Pale S0:1P.
6 lioxes PEARL STAIRWl,
12 Doxes Aditntmte tad Patent l'earl Catndles,
24 Cans Fresh SALMON,
Various Sauces for Fish, Beef Slake, Fowls, &e.
Fresh Capers.
I Box MACARONI,

Superior Green atal Black TEAS,
40 Small Sacks Dairy SALT, graeatly superior to

Box Salt ini as much as it nat liable to rust, just
received and for sale cheap lay

G. L. PENN,.GET
Oct 13 d3

State of South Car'olinaa,
EDGEFIELD) DISTkICT,
IN CO .IIX P)LEA.

Lo s-ac,~ Attachment.
Taleferro & Tot bet,

TIIflE PlaintitT' in thme above crse, havini thi
.1 day filedl his declaration in myv Ollice, atnd thle

Defendant ha~vinmg neither wif'e nor A ttaorney'~ k nown
to residle witin the limtats of this Stamte an whom~n n

copy oaf said declaratian with rui!e to p:eaad ean hec
served :On mtot'on of .\r. .\l.m.orn, Attorney the
P'lainitill: Oradered, That salcidDefendint appeaar andu
pleaad to said dleehtratain wvti:n a year atmd' a dat
fi om the date hetreaaf. or j udgmntt will be renideredl
against himi lay dcthult.

T1110S. G. BACON. c. E. ii.

Clerk's Oflee. Oct I :a. 1 5:2. 1ly -in

Notice

I'S hra.'t'v irlven toa thoase inlebted to thie astata' of
Eh.I~ lred WN. Glaaver. adeceasead. to umttke ptaamnt,

at furthierest-, by the lst day aaf J anutary' niet, ad
those to whomia the sai h estate is indebtead will meeat
me ini th' rdinary's ()lliee at EldgatiedhIC.. i.. ain

time a final settle'men~tt w'll he miade Ian the estate.

Oct 20 3mi do1

1W Notice,
'HESubscriber oIll-rs f'or sale thea PLautaiuti lie
noaw resiades aln, cintainintg 3.W acres, sittuated

in Edgefield istit six miiles aboave Illanibaurg. Th'le
location is healthy. A i't-therdi escripatiaon is (aoit
siadered use~ess as a purcha~si'r is expraeat i toa oinei
foar himiself'. JEl)WVID Pit'~1lN.
Oct 20t St d

Notice.
A LL~Persons indaebtedl to the Estate of Wmn. T..
M ittter, are earnecstly requnestedl to umatke imi-

imeiate paymnent, and those hmavinig dlemtands against
said estate w~ill please rendaer' thtem in, properacty' at-
tested, forthwith. B. F. STR'kUM, A' dim'.
Sept8 tf a

IHardware, &c.
r["lIE Subscriber ha~s naw ott htattd a large Stocek

Lof..irmintgam anid Shiiiehal IllA Il)WA IC,
which lie ofl'ers very low for Cash, or oni tinme to
puncttul dealers.

Alsao, at quanitity oaf heamvy Gaoaads, dlamatgeal by thme
late Freslhet, which lie will sel! at vary readucedl
prices. GEU. !OBIlNSON.

11lamtburg, Oct 13, 41veim :;

A L~tm~e Notice.
LLtoeindebted to time estate of C. W.

L).Cochranm, dee'ad., arte reqluestead to make paromta
pay'imnt to thme Adliministi'trm, atnd thase having
demmandas will remider' thmeim ini propaery attestedl.

L. 11.. Ct'C11RAN,.Adm'nm.
JIuly 7 tf 2

Rymn Books.
TIUST receivedal beatiul suplplya of the Psal-
eJ mist anal Psamhnody' of difl'erentt sizes anmd styles
of Biningit, ail for smle by 0. L. PENN AOLXr.xrIOct 13 tf 39

.'ust Rceived,
,CHOfiCE~lot of 1h.MS andl l.\fo.l fair sal
iby F. M. NI'IlOL.\S.Oct 2ti tf d1

Positive Notice.,ALL~ Personms having dewmmands tartninst the ett
iI of Luke S. Bland, dec'd:., ill render them in
duly attesatedl, andi those inadebhted by tnote or open
account will make paynmenit, by the Fourth of )e-
emmber next, ats the~hei:;s :u'e aill of aige, andi I aim
determited to 6h',se up1 the estate.

WM. MOliLIY, Adm''r.
Oct 6 Smt 3S

Admaini-tratois Notices
A LL persons having deumtnds against the estate

of-ofL. T. Abiney, dee'dl., ill pilease paresenmtthmemm properly attestedl, and thoise indetbtedl wil
please pay up). Punctuality is requtestead, as te
Estate must be elosed as early as practienible.

WILSON AUNEY, Admn'r.

FALL AND WINTER
READY-MADE CLOTHING.

PICHARDSON & 1cDONNALD,
are ntow reeeiving a LARGE and WELL

SELECTED Stock o(Fall and Winter

Of tie L.TEST STYLES-direct fron New
York-together with a fine assortment of

Hosiery, Shirts, Collars, Cravats,
Suspenders, Drawers,

COTTON AND MERINO UNDER-SHIRTS,
Silk and Linen Ilandkerchiefs,

Hats and Caps of all kinds,
HAND AND BUGGY UMBRELLAS, TRUNKS, VALISES,

Carpet B;gs, &c., &c.
All of which will compare favoralily with any to be
touid in other iarkets. Ai examination is solicited
froi their friends and custuiers before purchasiug
elsewhere.

UT' Next door to G. Robinson's Iardware Store,
Iamburg S. C.
Oct 2u in 40

Spring and Summer Goo ds!!
J. A. VANWINKLE,

WgRONANT TAOLOR,9
NErr DOOR TO GEORGIA RAIL ROAD DANK,

AUGUSTA, GEORGIA.
I HAVE now on hand and for sale a complete

anwd ex.tensive assortilet of

Cloths, Cassimeres, Vestings, Drap
D'Etes, Casmerets, &c.,

For Spring and Summer use, which will be made
to order inia style of superiority and elegance. Al
wiho) are inI want of fine garilents and wish thien
to fit as they ought to fit will please give me a call
and satisfy themselves.

Ready Made Clothing.
My Stock of CLOTfIING this season is full

and large. comprising Cloth. Frock and
Dress Coats, Cloth, Calshmlerett
and Drap D'Ete Sacks, Ul'k,

Satin D'Chene White
and Striped Silk Sacks, Grars

Linen, Ponger Silk and Brown
Linen Sacks, Bilack and Fancy Colored

Pants, Mtrseils Pants, itd a large assortntit
of Uily, White and Faney llarseils Vests, &ce.

- A ASS;b-
A large supply if furnislhing articles, such as

Cravats, Gloves, I losiely, Sitspenders, Collars, Silk,
anzexe, Cotton an.lMerino under Garments, ' hite

nId Colored Shiits, &.
And a Fine Stock

Of PERFUMERY 5. FANCY ARTICLES.
All (ods inl tmy cstabhlihmeint are of the BES-

ot7ALiTy and will be sold right.
J. A. VANWINKLE.

Atngusta, April 1 tf I1

Drugs and Mfedicines.
]IBURG, S. C.

rTI. Uundersigned -. ould respec:tfully inform his
frieils atil the public generally, that notwiti-

standing the bite disastrous freshet, he is now re-

eeivingiiand will continue to receive, a very select
Stock of

ri"ether with suchi articles us are iscally kept in
his line f business, and Fs furthernore determined
to sell as low as anv other establishnent here
or in A gita. I lis stock will consist of the purest
and best \ll-'EPC1NES, CilIE.\CAILS, &C., &C.,
French and English.
Lamp, Tanners, Linseed, Neatsfoot,

Sweet and Lainp Oil.1,
(.ALL wAIIanIK-rO renst,)

A. J. CREIGIITON.
N. B.-Those inidebted to the abtove who know

they aire alow, will please CALLr AND Ss-rT:. their
acut<. as toy losses in the recent freakiet have
bet nx such as to compel ine to issue this requnest.

A. J. C.
Sept. 10 3m 35

Southern M~anufacture,
3,000

Pair .Honue naade Plantation
BROGANS! ETIR

IIARNES3S, SOLE AND) UPPERLETER

BY m. i'KscarrtIOXS.
Tanners, Neats Foot and Lamp O0l.

ShO0EMAKERS' FINDINGJS.
A t the Shoe Store, next door to Sullivan & Brother.

R. Tr. MMl.\.
Jnly 21l If 27

INCIDENTS OF A JOURNEY
FRI..iM A1llVi LJL, 501'TiL CAROLINA,

To Ocala, Florida,
BY AN OBSERVER OF "SlyIL TRINGS."

r 311 K above is tlw Tiltle ft~a 7v.4 anud iterestinig
I.little wo rk, j ust publihed anid for sale at this

Otic, and the Stores of Siro~v~ss & Uno'rutssa, G.
E. 1'ix:,t~an Wu~..tu & Cnawiuris:.
Of l'rice only 15 Cenits.
.uiie 24 tf 23

Notice,
r il Subscribier rturing soldl his landa and puir

chased againi in the Chr.eke portionf&A Ger-
ia, takes this imethod t, infir~nm his frietnds, patrons
tad all itihlbtedI to. himi eithler san note or open ate-
count, liat lie is notI only so licitous but very desi-
r.ns that the may~i~ , onie atol a I. comte fo rward andue
matike settleiment itimnedalitely.-hy Cash if posseible.
ut if noat by (Cash bye Note, that he may thereby be

eabledv' to e'ose up his busiuness before lie leaves for
his new homeiu, whlichi he will do so sootn its lie cani
possib~y ma:ke the necevsstatrarvteets.

Oct fri tt

Extracts 4or Flavrorinug.
3E.TN& MElRIUELI.S Extract of Lemon.

"Exiraiet of Vanilla,
"Orange Flower Water.

.1 SFuperior Rose Water,
ust received and for sale by'

Notice.
ALL Notes due the Subscriber, individually or'

.1 as Executuor, are placed in the Ilanik of I lamt-
burg, fot collection. Thlose iindebtedl will pleaise
take innniedi ate paymietnt.
)r. .lohna .M. GJalphtin, will act as my Attorntey,

duritig :ny aibsetnce front the State.
D. ARDIS.

Dee 23, tf

Mill Irouns and Gudgeouns.
IWELL assorted STI CK, for sale LOW.

100 Tonis of Iron, assorted. Oral, Hoop, Thind,
Plowv Mouhils, &c. GECO. ROIIINSON.

I huthurg, Ocet 13 ~ ivthn 39J
1Notice.

~LL persons intdebted to the estate of IHenry F.
FXIreemaen, dee'd., will come forward itmme-

diatrly andi utake paymnuat andi t.bose htavinag dle-
tmatds will retider themt in properly aitsetd1.

J. II. JENNINGS, Ex'or.
Jant 3 ly 51

Stolen
FI~t~li tSuseriber'slhousea SILVER LF.VER

WN ATCIl, rather smat~ller thlatn the commtto.n size,
No II,207-J). .Johinsnt, Liveripad, Maker. When
takett, thle winditng chin was bralten. It was mtissed

li the 3rdi inist. It ht~ad a spriigit. the hanidle toopenlt
the case. The glass htzad a scratch nearti the cetntre
resemb~llinig a crack.
Silversmithls ill pleaise take ntotice' of this, as the

Watch tiim~st. pass throtigh their htaitds betbre it will
keep, tie.

I will sattisfy anty onte wvho weillput met in the' way
oftgettig it.. Address mae itt Lotigmtire's Store,
Edgliehl )istriet, S. C.

IC' LAGROONE.

Justt Received
l31t0tttheatr it large vaiety of CIIAIRS,
.kwhiehtwe will selli e for. Casht.

1R1811N~bL & WITT.
July_28 __tf 28

Notice

IS IIECREBY giveni that application will be made
ito the Legislture at its next Session~ to.inceorpo-

rate thae "' Edgeliel Flying A rtillery.''

#ANgISATEE~
1or Sheriff.

WiMl. QUATTLEBU~I .

JULIIb .AY-
JAMES EIDSO
R. S. KEY
FILIX E.BODIE

''
orTax Collector.

THO11AS . REESO.,
THEOPH1ILUSDEAN,
M. B. WHITTLE.
CHARLES CARTER,
PHILIP BOYD,'

Por .rdiary.
IH. T. WRIGHT,
JOHN W. SMITHIVIRGIL M. WHI1E,
W. F. DUIRISOF-,

For Clerk.
PICKENS B. WEVER.

G. W. LANDRUM,
WILL Practice iii tha Courts of LAW and

EQUITY for Edgeikid and Lexington Dis-
tricts. Office in Law Range, Edgefield U. 11.
Jan16, , f 52

JOSEPH ABNEY,

WILL bo found at all -times in his Office, at
Edgefield Court House, near the PLANrER's

lOTEL.
lie wiM attewd promptly and strietly to business

in his profession.
Nov.1 1 tf 51

JAIMES M. DAY

OF RICHMOND, VA.,
Permanently located at Edgefield C.
U., offers his professioni services to
the citizens of the Village and its vi-

cinity ; and will attend to any call he may have
aither in the Village or Country.

All operations warranted.
March 13, 1850. tr 8

Operations on the. Teeth,
BY HORACE PARKER.
Address Edgefield C. U., or Sleepy Creek,

P o., S. C.
itarefi It 1352 ly 8

A. M. BENSON,
Ware House and Commission

Bamiburg, S. C.
WOULD respectfully inform his former pa-
]s tronso and the public generally, that he has

leased the I are-Ilous recently occupied by Messrs
BRANNON & COLE3MAN, where lie will be
prepared to

Receive, Store and Sell Cotton
and other produce Consigned to his care. Also
reteive and forwasd Mercliandize to the country.

In tendering his services to the public, lie flaiters
himself, from an experience of SEVENTEEN
YEARS in the above business, and a thorough
knowledge of all ils branches, as well as from a

general acquaintance with the planters of the sur-

rounding eormtry, together with his unditided per-
sonal attention to the business, that lie will be
able to give general satisfaction to all who amy
favor himl with their confidence, and assures thei
that no effort shall be wanting, on his poart, to pro-
mote their interest.

Liberal Cash advances made on Cotton and other
produce in Store.

Orders for Bagging. Rope, and family supplies
promptly filled, at the lowest market rates.
Aug 18 . tf 3

SIPSONV & GARDINER,
Warehouse & Com'n Merchants

McINTOSE.ST., AUGUSTA, GA.

'T'IE Uindersigined continue the WAREHOUSE
IAND COMMiSSiON BUSINESS in all

its biranchies, in Judge Starnes' Fire Proof Ware
Hlouse,-on lintosh-Street, under the name and
style of SIalPSON & GARDTNEIL.

'In tendering to orar friends, and the public gen-
rally, our tlmuks;* fi fibral patronage extended,
we take this meth' ,:of assuring dilldhat no effort
ont our part will bemanting to advane-e the interests
of thoise who maytnide their business to us.

Orders for Bagging, Rope and Family Supplies,
promiiptly filled nt the lowest market rates.

Cash advances niade on produce in Store when
Irequired.

JT. R. SIMPSON,
J. T. GARD)IN~L.

Augusta. Aug 25 .6m 3

WARDLAW & WALKER,
FACTORS AND CO31311lPSION

North Atlantic Whsarf, Chiarlestonu.
Co):Mtissioxs FOnt SErLwN Co-rrON,

Fifty Cents per Bale.

TlIE Subscriber having forme~d a Co-Partnership
wit Mir. WV. A. WARILAW, ofChretn

formierly of Abbeville, S. C., for the purpose of do-
ing. a OENERALL.FACTORtAGI and C031.\l1-
SION BUSINESS, avails himiself of te present
opportuniity, of returninig his sinicer~e thanks to his
numterous friends for the liberal pattonage bestowed
for a ntumtber of years past,-and in moving, tenders
the services of the new concernt of WAR1DiAW
& WVALK{ER, Charlestn, where lhe hiopes muany,
if aot nit? his old patrons will Lind it to their interest
to ship their produee.
The recent arrangemnents of the South Carutir.e

Rail Rload Company will enaible thetm rooni to have
a l)epot nt thte city of Augusta, thierebiy save the
expentse of Toll, ntnd very greatly facilitate the foir-
wuardinig of produce of any kind. 3ihr. lotns C.
la:es, Agetit of W. & W., in A ingustt, wvill atttend
to the forwarding of all produce that their frienids
m.:y feel disposed to. send themti, free of char.:e,
savec drayage. G. WAI.KElI.
Augnr, .Jnhy 19, TS2' ti

ATlE Carriages!
ATHEOLD STAND) OF S. & J. GILUERT,

CHART.ESTON, S. C.

S &E. . GILBERT continue the
. C A ;.\E BiUmlN ESS at the above standI.

Nos 33 anid 401. Weiitworth Street, where they will
be pleased to exhibit to their old frienids mid eus-
tomers a very

Extensive Stock of Vehicles,
comprising those of their own mtanntutre together
various oilier styles usually fotuttl in this marke.
Their h>ng sequaintanice with tis tiarket as

.\anufaeturers anid D~ealers will ettnble them to

ofler great iniducemients to purchasers both in styles
and prices. t
Aug25tf3

Chapman's Cotton Gins !

IWE still miake these biest of COTTON GIN.5
'V at our~ oild stand. We warrtant item to give

statisfntetion, whlich they never fail to do.
All ordlers thaunkfutliy received and promptly at-

tended to.
P'ersonts who find it miore convenienit will please

inquire of als. L~on IInIL., Edgetield C. H ., wh~t
wilt keep on1 hanud one as inmre of tbese Gius for
sak A'lress CI[APM1&N & SMXE

Coleman's X Roads, Edgefield, S. C'.
Sept 15 if 3

Candies, &c.

A FINE Stoek of Pure Sperm CANDLES
Atil oamantine, Star, Itall & Son's-a superior
arilfStarch, blue and white,- Soap of every

desqriptiou, Turgientinie, Casfeel. Fiamily, & Troilette.
A Ito, Wooden Ware, Churns, Buckets, Tfubs,

Brooms, &c., oif all.descripttions.
S. E. ROWEiRS.

Ilambutrg,April 21 tif
Notice

IS herebiy given that applioation wuill he miade a~

IEthe next Sessioni of- the [Legislature, to incoripo-
rate Pleasant. Grove Dayptist Church, in Edlgelield
July 28 tf 28

CHEESE !

JURT received a superior article of C[IEESE
.Ffur stile by

F. M. NiCHOLAS.

l~unber !

-N.' L. G.ItIFFIN.
J..,. lm ir 7

NOI C E
Messrs, Bushnell & Witt,
TAKlE this nethod of informing their frientIsand the public that their Machine Shop is low

hi complete operation.
They are prepared for building
Pannel Doors and Windows, Sash,

.Blinds, Door Franscs,
MA%'rNE.IIECE5,

and all other articles in the Joiner's Business
-A Lso-

Bedsteads, Tables, Wash-Stands, &c,
kept constantly on hand for sale.

CABINET WORK,
made or repaired to order.
Sash will be furnished filled with glas.cand prned.
Those wishing work in our line, will Please call

and examine our Stock and prices before buying
elsewhere, and learn that as good work can he done
at Edgefield Court House, as can be found.
Feb5 t 3

DR. A. G. TEAGUE,

Wholesale & Retail Druggist
rTAK ES this method of returniing his thniks to

his friends and patrons, for the patrona;:e lie
has received in the sale of Drugs. Medicines. &c.

lie is now receiving ain addition to his already ex-
tensive Stock or

Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals,
Dye StumTs, Paints, Oils, Wiinow Glass, Putty

Physician's Shop Furniture, &c.
THE FINEST WINES AND BRANDIES,

for Medicinal purposc,
Fine Cigra and Tobacco,

PER FUMER r
Of his own and Northern imake,

French Extracts, &c., &c.
Paint, Ilair, lIlat, Shoe and Tanners Bru!hes
Tinctures & Medicinal Compounds,

madle under his own unperviiision in strict
accoralar ce with the V. S. Disp'ry.

The most Reputable Nostruims,
All of which he will sell at prices that will compare
favorably with any Sothertnmarket. Those wish,-
ing to purchase arlicles in his lii:e will do well. to
call and examine his Stoek and prices.

Eudgefield C.1If.. Jan., 22 tf 1

IlE CELE R.\TED
COLLETON BITTERS.
A Purely Vegetablo Projaratica, and a

Sovereign Remedy for

r 'liE FIUllTTEiTS are purev a VEGETABLE.T COJ POUND, and are nallomred to the paublie
under tle fullest c dnvi.tinthat they wl be foutnl
a safe and .ovvreign R I.l E)Y fir DYSPEPSIA.
Teiy iave been trituniphiantly tested not on!y by

num11terous families and Physicians in the South, wih.
have furnised ample testim,,ony as to their decided
exceelletc, hut also by the Proprietor, whm. for ten
Iyears, snil'reld all the gloomli iteident to that stub-
boti and dhistesin lisezase.

iThe Colleton Biters, are also a Cani-niative.
miost excellent for Ch.o!era Marbus. Costiveness, .ta
Sieknes, Natusca.proceeding from whatever eruse.
ShIiortness af lhr. atli, Aedity, Heart Burn, Craups
and Stieeis in the lreast.
Tle above Melicine is ;igilv recommI:elel to
iterary Gentlemen. Sitldents, Eerl'y 'vole, and

outhecr.s of .edentary hiabits.
For thie satisfaction of tI oce wio iav not otlier-

wise feel disaposed to try this va'unatble (*oiilpound.
reference is nutoe, by permiiiss.io. to the following
highly respectable gett'eieni.

R.-v. T. .1. Younr. Wm. Yates. . 1).. T.
Cain. M. D)., Alex. Iubtnoni, Cul. F. Lance, Clhar-
l.>stont.

T. .\. Curtis, M. D.. St. JTohn's Tsh-til.
Ex-Gov. W. B. Seabrook. Edisto ls!and~.
15. R. Bythewnod. Beaukirt.
Rev. .\. WoodewamIr in. Wmtt. Pope. Rev. J1. 1.

I en~brnn& Panl Pritehard, M. D)., BIlulfton.
-

lticE, 75i ets per Bottle. For satle at Edge-
Uil. H., by G. L. PENN, AGEN-T.

Oct. 20 if 40

Edgefield Male Academy.
TEACHER WANTED.

STEACh ERL as wanted to take charge 'of the
S Edgefieldl Male Academyv. 'Theaplcn

mtust be a TEACIIF.R by PitOFESSON; oue
whlo has experietnce in his butsiniess, and amply rIuail-
ilied for. preparintg young mnetifir thle S uth Cartoli-
na Ciiege. TIo a .nt of suitable qjualilicationis,
tlte pilac offers itazt adlucetmetits.
Addlress the Trustees.

B. T. MI11.\J
Nov 28 tif 4.5

Saw and Grist Mills for Sale,
rh £ll Suhbscriber iintending to. mnre fromt thme

IState, oilers fo sade his M 11.1 .8. on Shaw's
Creel,. abiout ten tmiles front Edgefield, Aikeni andl
Graniteville.
'The Tr"~aet cotains Twenty-two lhund'redl (22100)

acres, wnth a sotlicieiit water poweir to rni Circular
saws mar a F'actoary. (Ont the premiises arall neces-

sarvi imov~aiemtentts- framie bunildhins, orehiardls. &c.
A ity iinfornmtin giveni by applying tm the Stub-

sriber ian the pretmises, or by letter add ressedl to
hitt at Edgeiel C. I1.

JOS. .A. ADDISON.

Land for Male.
71'F?E Subscriber motTrs for .sde thee huads belmang-

.itng tip the Estate maf .3 aseph .11loore, dlecased.
Onie Tract eonitaitintg abouat sevetyt-sevetn aert s,

adjainint landls of J aties Rlintsforal, S. Chtristie
andt aothers.
Onie othe~r Tract containing~ five andl a. htalf acres,

adjiniing lantds oaf Dru. E~.1. .\itts, Mrs. L. 'T.
M.s.re aml et hers.
ITh abaa.e a3itnds lics unear the Village anda a

po:.imn ,af i: is well titiaerali and can be pareham'ed
at privaute sale oni lbieal termas.

E. PENN, Ex'or.
Fb 12 tf -1

ELand £or EnIc !
r'lESuibscribier wisag to ebtange his butsintes

...otlers his land fair sale sititatedl int Edlgefih 1
Distriet, six tmiles behaie 1.iberty lill. 'The I and is
itn twia tracis-mne conttaitnintg righlt hunidred acres,
lhe iither titir hudred anal lifty acres.

I will sell saidul tsseparataely or tiogether as may
best sitit the puttaehaser. Tli- nu plates are well

uingr.vied aund wil weil reward thte cultivansr if Judhi-

lTe Terims wvill be tadie easy to a punctutal plir-
ebse. also have some l.llE El.Y YOVNU
N EG (101

I far sale. A miang the nitnnher is a first
rate Ilamtuse (apner personi wtishinig to

purchal~si.etta rcr a areat baargaiti lby applyiig
totesubscriber ott theu yremises.

.IVIIN TOMLPI~iNS.

1101i~tSE ANIDLiT contaitintg abpout two
aceone and a half tniles fritn Eaknil ait

the Coalumb~liu ala. Theare ate itt te I .ot a well
of gooid water ad all ntecessary outtbuild-itigs for a

small family.
he lace~will lie siol for Ca;sh or on tiume,-

the puirchase mioney beiug tnpry saetm-ed'-atnd
Iiiemmeiate pomssessiont givetn. A' pply at this Oflec.
Feb .1 tf -5
- ..Removal !

' MY Friendls atnd customeirs enn
- ind mue in the h~ouse-belowx 11.d-

. lintgswoarth & Nicholas, atid a.+
usual will mtake to order. for C.\Sil,

1:ine hDrees 1oots.............---.- d
Ido Pumnp 1iamets.... .........-.-.-8--)

dii Doutble Smle Water-rooaf....... ! 00
All other kindas of wairk at the laiwesi price.
Exelleint Wmrk, gooad Fits anal superior style,

nuranttiedl tu alt titoss that may favotur ate with-
call. -M -~4V~.

Tain Yard.
I 101S will be received at the Tfan Yaral from

Ithis datte. R. T. NIIM.
Notie

I1RlIY'GIVEN, that appliction will e

madIea eI Sessiotn of thte next Legishiture for

at. Act of intcorporationx for the Bethhlham Churtiebt
Cnp G1raiunda in Edagetieldl IDistrict.

.......e if 2-1

LIVER COMPLAINT,
JAUNDICE, DYS1'EPSA, CIIIONIC OR
NERVOUS DEBILITY, DISEASES OF

TIE HIDNEYS, AND ALL
DISEASES ARISiNG FRO31

A Disordered Lirer or Stomach, such as Con-
stipation, Inteard Piles, Fullness or Blood to
the Head, Aridity of the Stomach, Nausea,
llenri-but o, Disgust for Food, Fullness or

Weight in the Stomach. Sour Eructations,
Sinking or Fluttering al the pit of the Stomach,
Snioting at the Hfead, Hurried and Difficult
Breathing, Fluttering at the Heart, Choking or

Suffocating sesa tions schen in a iling posture,
Dimness of Vision, Dots or Webs before the
Sight, Ferer anti dull pain in the Head, Defi-
cienry of Perspiration. Yellotrness of the Skin

and Eyes, Pain in the Side, Back. Chest,
Limbs, 4J-c., Burning in the Flesh, Sudden

Finses of Heat, Constant Imaginings of Eril
and Great Depression of Spirits, ean be effect-
unmly enred by

DR. IHOOFLAND'S
CELEBRATED GERdAN BITTERS,

PIPrARED rY

DR. C. 1q. JACKSON,
AT THE GEIDMAN MEDICINE STORE,

120 Arch Street, Philadelphia.
TITEIR power over tihe alwive diseases is not excelled-if

equnled-Iy any other preparation ins the United Sitate, as

the ereis utletst, in many cases after skiliful physicians had
failed.
These Ritiers are worthy tihe attetion of invalds. Poe.

seming greati virines its tIhe rutiflition of disemnes of the
Liver and le.er glands, oxercissing the most searching pou.
era Iin weakneigss id affections of the digestive Organs, they
are withal. safe, certain and pleasant.

Read and be Convinced!
The eilitor of the "iosTos irm," said in his paper of the

2nnd of .une inmt:
Pa. inmmo..%yiis Cx.gsarryms, f~istAN rTrrrr.r frthe

enre if L.iver Conipiainit, Jatndice. 1)yIsinsia. Ciar>nicor
Ntrvous Debility, i# deservedly one ' thite motst pcjular
imiedicines or the dyliy. These I itters have been usedlby
mhonunde. and a frieid at our elbow says ime hal himsteifre-
ceived tn elfectual anid pernmanent emre .f Liver Comiplaint
fron tle uwe of this reniwdy. We ire envinced that, in, time
use -f tite Bilters. ti' hietltient confstant!v gain.s strength ntnd

vigor-a faet woerthmy if grnt considieration. They art, pienis.
aa in tiate and smell, anri rail be used biy ptrins withthe

ios mhmfente .inmachs with -frl:ty. under any circumnatnner&
We nA speAking from expveence, and to the aM!cted we
ad vise I heir use.

".ceOT's Vr.r.Lv," one of the beet Literary papers pub-
liihed. said,-

])I:. Hoori..sN's Cxtt.rs Birrms, manufactured bly Dr.
einetk*n. are now recomniended limy some of tie most prum!.
nent nmembers l.f tihe nulty as: a rticle of mntich e'lcy in
eases of renulei wemknes. Am such is the ene-we wotr ad-
vise nil imemrs to mtotain a bttle. id thus .ave fibenieves
nichimiknmet. Perons . debilitated constitultion will fai
these Rlitters :advanrage.n rmtm. their hetalt. as we know from
experience the s in;1(ry effiet tiy hae upon week systerrn."

M11ore Evidence
Tie lnit. C. 1). lihxmr , Mayor or time City of Catnden

N. .1.. snys:
-iieerl..sn's~ fGr.r.ss livrmt:s.-We hare seen mantiy

flattering notices of this meineiri. and the souree fomm wich.
they eaine indiute us 11) make ituiiiry respeeling Ii mirits.
Frim iniuiry we were persuad'ed tine use it. and ItIstsay
we 611nn11 it specille in its aition umoin iliseases of time liver
nnd4 digestive orgats. anmd tie lsi-rful initurnee it exerts
impoim me-rvo:s prostritin I- really sirprisiig. It eainis and
renitinitis the emrves, bringin.: them into a state of repose,

iunki slvele reresihig.
it'thiis milledicine Wn 111o gtnesnly used, we are satisfied

thee wlii be - sicknms, as ih tme tomnch, liver. and
niervois systii mime great imajority of real and immnginary dis-

eneeUees eiimninte. lilVe itm in n hie'althiycenedition, and you
an hid detinmnee to epidenics generally. This exraordiiary
melicinme we wouhi aelvi*- our frienils whit are at all indis.

Il.ssedl. ito give a Irii-it will recenemeil itself. It shoul. in
filet, be in every' fimndly. No other Ameileie a podtuc
sneh evidences of mierf"

Erieneimme uiponi evilence fu been rectiTed (like trie Krm-
going) freim it setioens of tie t'ni#i, lihe last three years.
nuet tihm estronigest testimonmy ii its ftavor. is. that there is more
.1l it usedI in the practice f the regular li'hysicians of Pliin-
dl'telhia. timn all itier nmestrm enminet. nm faet that en ensi-
it beetabtlisihed. ami1 illy lrov!ng ieg a %eieniffic prepara-

timon will tmeevt witih their eiiet anipprval %% hen presented evenI
this feram.
'hat is medicine will menre Liv-ur ('mipinint and Dyspep-

slit. nie menie ealn lihmt after meusing it as direeldi. It Acts se.-

eitieally ien tle steeminleh :iel liver: it is lereiferable to cako-
in'i .\I.t. L11.101'S DilSE.E-the effee inmnedi-

ate. 'i-y ein be adlmiiisterei to tiniales or infaits with
safety atil relimble benefit at any timie.
Look well to the marks of the Genuine.
They have the written signntre of . 3.J '.N
pon thew.raper. nnml his ...nm.eown im te botl, withot

which timey are epiurimus.'W/-~For sniee Whmeeesale ammi Rietail at time GEr.MAN
SiElliN: E 'To1:E~. Nom. Iiso Arch etre'et, one door below
Sixth,. l'lmiinaelphini; amid tiny respeetable dealers generally
throughit the coutrty.

I'lICES 1REIUCED.
To enable all cibse..e4 laralis timenfy tIme advtaneaarsmof

thecir gretnt restmrnitive powtiers. StNe;ti IkeTms, & IbIS

g/.' Also, f.>r sale, ini tlis Village.hly
G.. L PENN, Aemi.

D R. R O GE RS'-
LIVERWOR T AND TAR!!
j S.\E and certamn eure for Coughts, Coelds,

Crmeumi, Aesitmat, Cmonimption of the L.ungs
Siting of Iuhioeal, lmiciti, lloop~ing Cought, and
all P'miunmary A ferionis.
A Lovely Young Lady Cured of

Consumption i
Ttte followinmg ism from time pen oft Wat. HI. LEvI

soN. Esq., the mdisimmgmuishted editor oif thme 1U. S. M1illi
tary amid Naval Argume, tundmer date omf Newu York,I
Jamuary 56, 1l->1. What conund be more concliite!
melt is seldom wre permit mereires to errpy a

space in thmese cohnnmumms to speak in praise of any ar-
tile in time patent meudicinme wany : hnmt n hien we see
tie life of a fellow creatuse asemd lmy thme mes of anmy
mdicinme whatever, we conmsifer it as or rittlr, if

nomt onr dtny, tmm give a mimmpie sitatetmce.t' facts,
tha~t motherm wmv. in like rmmmmer, he bsenefittedl. Tme
case ni hiehi hiac 'imitncedm tisto p'enm thistarticle wtas that
of a younig Ilady mef onur argn~haitammce. ni lim by fregnmenmt
expeosure to time nmighlt air. conmtractedl a (old wieks
setledi onm time Lunmgee befoere its ravages coumld rhe

ms~-taei. m. occurremi two years aigo this winter.)
Varomus rememdies were uemd. bmt ithl very little effi-et

or benteit.--Thele ('engim grew weeree. nimh copimns
ep''etration. andm time smimketn eve, nnid pale, holhawii
cheek, mol plaimnly hat puhoary iusease was dominsg
its womrst mmn her efelicate franme. Th'ie fanm-ly physi-
emna was ceonsulted.andm althoughm lie woumlmd timt admit
t, lie ymemung lady' that she really hadl thle Cnmminmnp-
tien. yet he mse~i.gneno encourgmemtastoa enre.
At iis crisis her mvmri'er was p~eruedml to nmake

umse met a borth-e mef Dr. IlngernC Compiottnd Sprmap .

Liverwort andm Thr. nawl we tre- iappy to state "Fhe
was pserfectly entredl in less thami thmree monthils bytis
meicinie almmtmm.:aifter evenm hoepe nas inestroyedl. It is
uee.-s1 eatnnemnt .m snehm a c'aie as thIiem, femrtime
simpl truthl ni ili reachl whemre pomhlihemi fiienniever

ca.Ifu e:'ht Ih irnthenticimyeofthismstatemnent,

TESTZnONT 02' TEE PRESS.
Fsmnn time N. Y. ('onrier. Anig 13.

PR. IloGawt in ftVPoV LiVER Won- ANtu TA R..
We have bteani of sererni importanmt enires remcenity

erretedl by) this ext'eilent medtic'imal hprepmaratimon, nai
in tone inse~tance that entmiunder emur obiservations. we

eamn spmenmk conmfidenti'. Onme mef omir e~impioymee *inhm
ha'smireed severe'iy from a Imong stundmig cemld, dmu-

ring the pamst week conne d tit' he'~t im e ofs tis~ mcdi-
'ine, amd t. Cold hits emtirely diyapipeatrem?.

Fronm time N. Y. 3Mirror, Sept. 2.
iE van wvoi? A ND TAns .-Of time virtues of Dr. Bog
r' t.'mnghm MIedicimnes prepairedi froms ihe mbovei arti-

ees. Itis eedcleesms nmmw mio mpeak; :us efheneay in spedmt-
v enrinmg t('nghs, ('oils a tnd mither hintng coeminiunts,
iilsh teom freeqgnenti', it' mnelected,. result im ('man-
snaptimin..is tees 'iell estabished im p~ublia e~aenm'ars

to niemad eumisgy now'.

Fromn time N. Y. Despmatchm, Amg 25.
Wx~ havte iheretofore takenm occasionm tie give mmur tee-

timeiny in, favor tef the m'nrnmive proipertie's emf Dr.
Rogers' Compund Syrsp met h.iversomrt ammd T ar, andi
wnisi here re~peat time ndvice imlreadly given, her all
peronis whoim arc n illimetd withI ( 'imnsitsmhptiotm, or antiy

aF tie premonitory smptoaus, tasmake a irial05m 101r-
foeris preprrarnen.

g g'rThe (Gentmne im sigoned AxNrmuEW llio;Eis. ons
tme iteei plate emngravetd wrapper arunmd eachm bottle,
aid is sold whmolesale amid retail by'

$('OVIt. & 3MEADm
113 ('hiar res street. New Orleans.

Sele fenerai .'sgentes for tihe Soumthtern States, to whiom-
all order~s maust he adidreedm.

Walt D)LAW & DENDY',Ahhleville f'. IT.: P'RATT
& .r3rY-:. Ne.wher1'y, .i.. .i. C~~fl.9- llama-
hurg. Sea. ('a.
Aipril 1 if 11

Hamburg & Edgefield Plank R'd,
r ' P1 hS It0AD) isi may openi for iynvei ber f l-omn-

I. hutrg Io tihe 0,) Wt EL,1.5. oen lie ime Ille.
losaid bey time ?lartitn Town hrnuchi fromm 1lami-

bnt to near the. snew liridge ov'er Steve'rns Creek.
Pesonsiss tmrave'llinig or iemnditng thmeir Watgoetns sor

Y~mehiles temo limsbutrg byv the Alnin.ii Toiwn Road,
emn avnil thmselv'es mit thet b'rinehm Planmk Rmoad tin

I ~ilmnhurg, by turinig tim ithie left. hntii at imile.aibove
lary's Churchei, bny which themy will avomid all thet
hills andi samnd on the Smtartinm Teewnisme.

The. lloma.1 will be iemnnpltvd feom I lamuburg te,
tle Pine litonse alomnt ili' lst mf Novyembin r.

Rates of TOll,
Fur, five aind six Immrse Watgons, 5 etc per mile
Thriee " 5- 4 "m "s "

Twoe " "t 3 "t "l "

Tw'o " Carriages: "e"m

?o'sebnek travle.ermi, " 1 " "1 "

Vteicles mn tmetitng, mare ench etitled to 1l'f thme.
PL ANK TRACK, mand te Drivers are required to

tirn to the " IG11T !"
1I. A. KENICK, Presidenit.

mtu..b...rg .. Sep tr 3.1

ANOTHER SCIEffIfC
Great Cure for ys

rIH TRUE
DR HOUGHTON'S TIVE- FUX :or

Gastric Jru 'T
prepared from

-or the fourth 6

of thle Ox,-arfter'dit4v
tions of'VinoX I Wiu,
the great Phyxiigiea t
CIemis t, by J. S

HOUGHnTON, .1. D., Philadelph, Pn. ..

Tin Is a truly WONI)EtFUL REMEDY for dignd o
DIsmpsin. tnundlee, Liver ComilaiLt. Cona ,V n1
Deiluity, Curing after NATUtES OWN 31tEIID,--byNatures own Agent, tihe Castric Juice. Ialf a atenipoondtof PEPSIN. infused tin water, will digest or dilwore. Five
Pounds of Ronst Beef in about two hours. out ofthe stomnach.
PEPSIN In tie chief element, or Great DCESTIN*

Principle of the Gaitrie Juitice-he Solvent of the Fodd, tihe
Purifying. Preserving and Stnimating Ag,-nt of the Stumnelg
and intestines. It Hs extracted from the )igestive Stomach
of time Ox, titus forming it Tiitt'. DIGF4d6TIVE FLUl),
preciselfClike the natiurl Gastrie .uice in its Chemica ft
erm. nn1 furnishing a COMP.ETE and PERFECTLL -
STITUTE for iLa ..

Scicntific Evidence!
Call oin time Agent. tmi get a Deseriptivo Cirentar. itin,
giving a laryge amount of IW:IENTIFIC EVIDENLL. li,
ebig'u Animmal Chaistry: Dr. ConDibe' Pr loAimng or ir
on: ir. Pereir, nt Foi and Diet: Dr..olmio W.'orI) ,of New Yiork University: Prof iDungison's Physiolo.ttogetier with reports of cures from all partsof lb 11t 4

States.
NO ALCOHOL, 3ITTERS OR ACIDB!

Remember this: Dr. Iloion-rosA PEPSIN ias great
Natural Retmedv. free from ALCOi!OL. BITTERO, AC1Dw
and NA'SFA*US I>RUGS. It is extn-mely agtenble U,
the tase, and may be taken by the most feeble patientswhoesnitot ent a water cracker without acute distress. Bewra
of drugged imitatios. lepsin is not a drug.

CURES IN EVERY TOWNS
Dr. !ioughtrwn's Pxrstw ha now Iseen tested. for upwards

of two years. Ins every large towh in the United btales. and
the Ageits can refer Dypeptica to many remarkable Cured
im every Towr! Ntnmeronsi details of cures. certitlcates of
'hysicians anml Patients, are given in tie Circulars furnlshed
by Ageits. gntis.

Pepsin in luid and Powder.
Dr. Teughton' PEPSIN Is prepared in Powder and In

Flimim Formi-and it P'rescriputon vials for time utie of Physi-cisin. The Powder will be snut by Mall. free of Postage, for
one l)ollir. sent to Dr. Iboughton, 'imiladellshia.l'rivate ireinlars or l'hyseiams ray ie obtained of Dr.
Hloughton or his Agents. describing the whioleoeeCti-byr-
pneration. 1n1 ghhiim the nutimorities upion widei the elist
of this new renimly are iaed. As it 6 NOT A' SECRET
REMEDY. no obtioJntlcui can be raised against Its use by ity-
aelais in rempectaite standing and regular practice. Price
ONE DOLLtR per boitle.

Observe This.
F.veryrTtre of GENUINE PEPSIN bears the wrigeeg

signattire of .I. . Iloughton. m. D.. sole proprietor,hi.fadel
dhia. 1a. Copy-right nd Trade Mark secured.

6 -dold by al I)rtggisia and Dealers in ?dediel. -'

:irSohl, an) by G. L. PENN, Edgefleld 4t. II.; WARD.
LAW & LYON, Abberille C. II.; PRATT & JAMES,-New-
berry, and A. J. CREIGHITON. Hlamburg, S. C.
Jlly28 ly 28

Carriage Manufactury'
r '1E Firmiof 1I.L & WAntOLAW, inl thme Car-

rige making businens having been imuttally
ijssolved. the Subscriber takes pleasure in retvrn-
ing his thanks for tie patronage thus far received,
and respectfully soolicit a continuaice of time atoit.

Ilis is the well known stand ins Potterville, about
one Mmile North of Edgelield C 11., where all-orders
wil be attulelde to in a NEAT and WORKMAN.
LIKE MANNElI, and upon as reasonable termsA
possible.
The Subscriber has aso on hani a splendid as-

sortnient of rendy made Carriages, Coach-
es, B ggles, &c., all of which will bd -pIdat moderate prices. JOHN HIL.

Joly tl tr 21

D R. D E N NIS'S

GEORGIA SARSAPARILLA,
FOR

Jaundice, Sick Ifead-ache, Di:iness. Lois of
Appetite, Constipation of the Bowels, Pues,
causeI by Costireness, Pain in the Bowei, or

Rheiumatiami, caused by the use of *Mercar ,
Syphilis. Scrofula. Boils, Ulcers, -c.

.T-JliS PREPARATION is maie ao pure as pomp-.1. bie. Its bituer taste, and benefiial eflf~etin
diseases of time Liver, and diseases arising froman im-
pure state of the Blood, prove it to be the

PUREST AND 3M0ST USEftUL
preparation of Saramparilia that is made. -

Those wibos hs'e sated the wariousprepaatiomrf
Sarsaparia will find., by the tasse andl efreect, dias
ihes a more Marasaparilla in oue bottle of AIr. Dxi'-
sest preparationm, than in half a dozen bottlh i .is.
generally made.

Ito'a1teratlve -and mildly'purgitive idlets ftjt)e
bowels, make it not onaly a gooJi subatitti fartir-
cury, bumt useful in removing all dieaesri-
the inprudentuise of 3Iereury. .

ggPepared otnly by J. DENNIS, 3x. D;. uili.
ta, Getorga. ''

Sold byA. G.'TEAGU and'G. L. Prs.-E'.geef
C. H. .' 31. Conte and CARET & (cu.URE%
Charlestaw;: lioxrwxassu & 3Iwr and F. ('uartx,
f'olrfia: A. 3. CnErcrrros, Hlaburg; Wn.F
T't-rT. D). B. Pi.LcSit. IlAvit.AXt5 & Iliu xv~t, W.f.
& J. TLeariN, W. K. KrraniIs, flanaumr &- Cia-
Trr.a. Anigumta, GoC., and by Druggists generally.
P'ric-$I per bottle ; 6I bottle for $5.-
-f Remember to askc for DEkNNIS' GEORGIA

SAllSA PAItiLLA.
Jnne 261. 185,1 if 23

Valuable Plantation for Sales
T HIAT V:dhalie PLANTATION, about eight

.tmiles frnmu ihlambtrg, kntown na tfte (itereme
Ponid Plamntamtiomn, formaerly owned by D~r. G7.uaza.

It conttaints abmout seveni huntdretd ant-i~ghty-eigiit
(788)p neres. 250t of which tire ciearedh, time biatne
is well wooded, coiting eE fl:rk Ja.ck, hlie'koey
nuid Pine. It ptossesses superior aedvantages as a

putbiliouse, it being at lonig estatbithedl stami, tand
stitiated at thte jtuncitiom of time Five Notchm, Matint
rmTown ilranchim 11amk Rload atnd .\tiin Trunk of thme
llammbutrg and Edgehield Planttk Rotan, and about a

mile below time jtunction of time inme Hlouse andl
Edge'rield Roadtms. The Chermokee Pond Rnee Course
is mmn time pminee, amid is onte of time best trailning. Tmaes-
.e time United States.

(in time place are two TWO STORY DWEF.-
LING it0US, with alli necesary mmutbuiilings,.
so situtedm that thme plaee cant hie dividied into twe

pismmttionms, with suitable buidinigs on each ,putn-
tatimon.
Time Pianik Raoad patoing thirough time lainds, sfers

great faceilities fear hanmtintg wood teao ilumburg anal
Zuguta-to anty otte dliposed to enignge) ii thia
butsiness,. a rare ebmnmc is moflred. To an atppr.eo
purnauwa it will be sold oat a credit of' three or ftr
vears. .\yly tom

-ii. A. KENRICK, P'residlent,
UT~nhirg and Edlgvtiel P. R. Commpamy..

Notice
IS 11IEilEflY given tat applieaiim will lie made

to time Legislatutre of Southt Catreolina at its necxt
sessiona, tin close sin imnteh of time old Free Fcrry
Roadl as is not closed aircady by plantations ntad
fetces.
Sept S l i m3.i

Notice.\LL Persons itndebtedl to time estate of Oliv~'r
1- Towies, are requeted to mnke imimediate pay'-
ment, andm thmose ha~ving; dI.masne' agaitnst the snmmee
will renider thetm in ptraperly attested.

11. M1. SCUI!R Y, Adminitistrator.
Oct. 9 if 3

Notce.
SLLt Persons intdebtedl to time Estate oft C. ..

i.Gloveer, dee'd.,. are mernestted. mpto-malto iitmase--
dintae payvment, ail thosetL Hinving: d'emtandls aginst
sad estatte, wvili p'resent thmemi properiy atteeted.

JOllN AI\NSFORD,Adhi.'r.
Set22 tf 1ti;

Notice

IS i1EEBY gintc applisntiien wnil.be made
totem Legisiture of S. Careolina at' its neat Sioe-

sini, to opmen at new Roadm.lheaving te Augusta hlbetl
(via Ftury's Ferry) near time re'sidencue tof Thea.
MKie, Es.1., fellewitng thme rotie ofC the lai. Roeeik
Path, ande initersecting, with. Antdiesim..\Mill? Irpam3
ner time residencee of .\. Mlorgani, Fsq.
Sept 8 3mn 34 -

Notice.
Mtkt.Persons intdebte.l' to thle Estcite of: .11scepN

I 31~ooore, deerd., are reqluestemd to tmait~e itmmediti-
ate peayament, ande those hmavinig odemiands aitit tit
estate will piresenit thmem in due forni.

E. PENN, Ex'e..
Feb 12 tf .4

Notice

IS HERFBY (1'CEN, that applicntion will lbe
Ltmade to, time Legislatuire of Soiutht Carolinmas a&

its next S.-sioni. for a edivisioni of Edgerseiitfe't,
sa nas tn give a J3udhic~iai District to tihe Sailuda tide
Atngz4 tf ..

IS H EREB)Y given tha~t appliention willb.mit~
.tin time Lcgislturei(f South Carolina at ifs iioi

Session,. to Charter -the Rohid noiw leading .fronk
Martin McCarty's, on the Ridgo Road,.t I
Tlmues, thmenee to iterseet thte Road. leasingo
Hadtlburg, Griiiteville ~nnd Aiken. 'The tb~
mtentiomneo Rlond wits opened by'order of (he~C4
tmissioners tomte three yearsr simee,. atmeE.~aIini

kepit 'up hy thmeim to time precsentt tunem.


